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1. Introduction 
ABSTRACT 
This p aper aims to investigate the iron mineralization hosted in the submarine hydrocarbon seep-related 
carbonate chimneys, from the Gulf of Cadiz continental slope (SW Iberia). Chimneys are m ade of 
a general fine groundmass of major Fe-rich dolomite, ankerite and calcite, small grains of quartz and 
phyllosilicates, and some foraminifer tests and ost racod shells. Primary porosity is frequently generated 
in side foraminifer chambers and ostracod shells, and is filled with closely p acked microcrystals of iron 
oxyhydroxide and sulphide minerals forming framboids. Some extremely peculiar multiframboidal 
textures are also detected, corresponding to microcrystal groups, spherical framboids and euhedral 
crystals without framboidal texture. The mineralogy observed is m ainly goethite (pyrite pseudomorphs); 
t races of tiny grains of pyrite were also observed. Cubic, oct ahedral and pyritohedral are the habit s  
observed i n  both minerals. Chemical analyses o f  framboids and euhedral crystals display high ( often 
erratic) amounts of As, Co, Ni and Mo in oxyhydroxides and Mo, Pb, V and Co in sulphides versus almost 
always negligible concentrations of Cu and Zn. A textural, geochemical and mineralogical evolution is 
prop osed to explain the coexistence of different morphologies in the multiframboidal texture: (a) g rowth 
and aggregation of microcrystals as t ypical framboidal-type mineralogical associations; (b) development 
of euhedral habits; (c) coalescence and homogenization of the microcrystal into large size (euhedral t o  
anhedral) crystals, and (d) formation of euhedral crystals or polycryst alline m asses, with complete loss of 
framboidal texture. Along this process, an increase of the concentration of Fe, S, Mn and Ti, linked t o  
a decrease i n  Mg, Si, AI, As, P ,  Ca and V was observed. The study o f  the iron mineralization i n  the Gulf of 
Cadiz is a first, and can give clues to understand the complex geobiological interactions in this and other 
similar extreme hydrocarbon-bearing submarine ecosystems. 
Marine cold seeps and methane vents are common features of 
continental margins and other geodynamic settings worldwide (see 
Paull and Neumann, 1987; Brooks et aL, 1991; Ivanov et al., 1991; 
Whiticar and Werner, 1991; j0rgensen, 1992; Laier et aL, 1992; De 
Angelis et al., 1993; Dando et al., 1994; Paull et al., 1995; Boehme 
et aL, 1996; Cable et aL, 1997; Orpin, 1997; Stakes et aL, 1999; 
DeLong, 2000; Paull et al., 2005, among others) with no elevated 
temperatures, where methane-rich fluids flow through the conti­
nental crust and are colonized by large communities of microbial 
and chemosynthetic organisms. Methane is generated from various 
sources: thermogenic and biogenic methane and decomposing 
methane hydrates, and is seeping to the hydrosphere and poten­
tially to the atmosphere. Cold seeps are associated with authigenic 
carbonates building chemoherms (e.g. Bohrmann et al., 1998, 2002; 
Suess et aL, 1998; Naehr et al., 2000; Pierre et aL, 2000; Peckmann 
et aL, 2001; Thiel et aL, 2001; Aloisi et aL, 2002; Hlibscher and 
Kukowski, 2003; Han et al., 2004; Teichert et aL, 2005, among 
others) that resemble reefs and/or chimneys (Shnukov et aL, 1995; 
Orpin, 1997; Stakes et al., 1999; Michaelis et aL, 2002; Gulin et aL, 
2003). 
Iron sulphide precipitation is often associated with these 
microbially mediated carbonates. The anaerobic oxidation of 
methane (AOM) in anoxic marine sediments is directly linked to 
sulphate reduction (Barnes and Goldberg, 1976; Nauhaus et aL, 
2002; Valentine, 2002), through a syntrophic interaction between 
methanogenic archaea and sulphate-reducing bacteria (e.g. Hoehler 
et aL, 1994; Elvert et aL, 1999, 2000; Hinrichs et aL, 1999, 2000; Thiel 
et al., 1999, 2001; Boetius et aL, 2000; Pancost et aL, 2000, 2001; 
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Table 1 
Major and trace element analyses of carbonate chimney samples (results are in ppm) 
Sample Si Al Fe Ca Ti Mn K 
lOSNOO04-ANOO 58909 21117 96 403 183 325 1415 736 6400 
lOSNOO05-ANOO 45 735 16 671 103 754 180224 1073 596 4707 
01 01 0007-AN01 40 083 17 624 98 109 174620 1061 929 4740 
02260011-AN01 44 660 18312 51 617 191640 1079 604 5122 
18220018-AN01 106 471 22706 32679 193482 1205 263 5919 
15070093-AN01 92 829 32 550 59090 172 783 1283 612 6152 
Valentine and Reeburgh, 2000; Bian et al., 2001; Lanoil et al., 2001; 
Orphan et al., 2001, 2002; Thomsen et al., 2001; Hinrichs and 
Boetius, 2002; Michaelis et al., 2002; Teske et al., 2002; Zhang et al., 
2002). This biogeochemical process is represented by the net 
reaction: 
In marine methane seeps, the process of AOM and resulting 
HC03 production is thought to foster carbonate formation through 
localized increases in alkalinity (e.g. Ritger et al., 1987; Paull et al., 
1992; Sassen et al., 2004). Hydrogen sulphide can combine with 
iron and other elements retained in walls and covers of bacteria 
cells, favouring the precipitation of pyrite and other iron sulphides. 
Framboidal texture (basically a spherical packed aggregate of 
microcrystals) is one of the principal occurrences of pyrite in 
sedimentary environments (Chauhan, 1974; Elverhoi, 1977; 
Sawlowicz, 1993; Wilkin and Barnes, 1997; Butler and Rickard, 
2000; Schoonen, 2004). Pyrite, as well as other iron sulphides and 
Mg P Na Sr Ba V As Zr Cr Zn Ni Sc Rb Co 
55733 1881 9132 492 162 222 143 73 62 74 48 31 27 40 
65164 1589 7129 
75 373 1471 5430 386 128 232 147 53 43 60 40 31 23 41 
82801 1296 5297 892 267 147 85 46 53 42 27 29 26 14 
49 143 2117 2381 990 117 80 53 72 54 28 17 31 28 4 
51954 1942 4518 552 165 118 74 82 75 37 26 27 28 19 
oxyhydroxides, presents framboidal texture in a broad range of 
conditions, from hydrothermal deposits (Martinez-Frias et al., 
1997) to magmatic (Love and Amstutz, 1969) and metamorphic 
rocks (Schieber and Baird, 2001; Boyle et al., 2003), even in ancient 
books and fossil wood (Garcia-Guinea et al., 1997, 1998). Pyrite 
framboids often occur in close spatial relationship with organic 
matter, silica or carbonates, which influence their formation and 
growth, containing organic matter both in their interstices and/or 
as membranes coating framboids (Love and Amstutz, 1966; 
Sweeney and Kaplan, 1973; Taylor, 1982; Sawlowicz, 2000). 
The term "polyframboid" was suggested by Love (1971) and 
represents aggregates of framboid units with the same size. 
Multiframboids are more complex textures (Massaad, 1974; Roberts 
et al., 2005; Merinero et al., 2005, 2006), characterized by a mixture 
of crystal sizes and morphologies (microcrystals, subspherical 
framboids and euhedral crystals). Availability of space and nutri­
ents (sulphur, iron and other metals) are necessary for the poly­
framboid formation. 
Fig. 1. BSE images of thin sections. (A) and (B) subspherical framboids with micro crystal arrangement. (C) and (D) euhedral morphologies with internal framboidal texture. 
Fig. 2. BSE images of thin sections of framboids filling foraminifer tests. Primary porosity generated inside foraminifer tests (A, B and D) and ostracod shells (C) are the main sites 
where micro crystal aggregates forming spherical framboids are found. Prismatic crystals can grow rimming framboids (A). Organic matter and clay minerals inclusions parallel to 
the crystal faces are formed in euhedral morphologies (B). 
The Gulf of Cadiz (SW Iberia) contains active hydrocarbon-rich 
vents (Somoza et al., 2003), extensive mud vokanism, mud dia-
and authigenic carbonates slabs and crusts) with 
carbon These features have been 
interpreted as indicators of the existence of reduced compounds 
(particularly methane and hydrogen sulphide) on or U'LI1''--,"-U':lLLl}j 
below the seafloor (Dlaz-del-Rio et al., 2003). Since the of 
the carbonate in 2000 (Dlaz-del-Rlo et al., 2001), main 
studies are concentrated on the possible of these carbonate 
structures. The present article is particularly focussed on the study 
of iron mineralization, to determine its role in the 
process of formation of the chimneys, as wen as to understand the 
cmTIPlex geobiological interactions in this and other similar ex-
treme nlT,l1rr,r:.rn.nn .• n"':.r',nIT submarine ecosystems. 
2. Materials and methods 
;)alnples were taken with a dredge at 
mounds on the Gulf of Cadiz continental slope 2000 and 
2001 RjV Comide de Saavedra cruises. A BENTHOS underwater 
camera was used to obtain bottom photographs. More than 200 
carbonate were collected from four sites at 
from 850 to 1100 m (ANASOO-DA10: 36°81 Nj7°431 W; 
ANAS01-DA1: 36°06.961 Nj7°36.311 W; DA2: 36°06.481 Nj7°36.931 
W; DA15: 36°09.29' Nj7°32.89' W and DA18: 36°09.291 Nj7°32.89' 
W). Further details can be found in Dlaz-del-Rio et al. (2003). 
_ .........  -.1' � show a wide variety of shapes and range in size from 
several centimetres to a few decimetres and consist of porous 
carbonates (mainly Fe-rich dolomite) hosting quartz 
Fe-Ti oxides and phyHosilicate foraminifer tests and 
ostracod shells as main components. 
From a set of 24 six representative were 
selected for the Bulk mineralogy was determined 
X-ray diffraction (XRD) on a diffractometer 
with Cu Ka radiation (Philips PW-1700). ADP program and 
ICDD database are used for mineral identification. The gecJCtlenrucal 
composition of the bulk rock (major, minor and trace elements) was 
analysed by X-ray fluorescence using a spectrometer MagiX of 
with Rh tube and software X-40. 
In addition to the conventional study of thin and polished 
sections by transmitted and reflected light 
a textural, and rn.n""r:.l.nIT.r:.a 
a electron 
microscope with voltages of 20-30 kV and an electron 
WDS (EPMA, Electron Probe Micro Analyzer) ]EOL 
mark and ]XA-8900M model 
Centre "Luis Bru", University of Madrid). It is 
equipped with four wavelength dispersion spectrometers (four 
where the following crystals are lodged: Channel 1, TAP 
and LDE2; Channel 2, PET] and UF; Channel 3, PET] and UF; 
Channel 4, PET]H and UFH. A total of 250 were 
made with a difference of potential of 20 kV, a current intensity of 
50 nA, with focus sed beam and variable measure times, according 
to different elements, from 10 to 20 s in the and from 
5 to 10 s in the point. The corrections of the intensities 
were made with ZAF matrixes. 
Fig. 3. BSE images of thin sections of multiframboidal textures. Irregular and spherical packets of microcrystal and euhedral crystal with or without framboidal texture can be 
observed in multiframboidal textures. 
3. Results and discussion 
The carbonate rn"rn,,,,,, ,,,, which host the iron mineralization are 
mainly composed by Fe-rich dolomite and ankerite trace amounts 
of quartz, calcite and goethite were also detected. The whole-rock 
gel[)Cflermsrrv of carbonate is summarized in Table 1. 
3.1. Iron mineralization : mineralogy an d textures 
IJr,rn", ... " porosity generated inside foraminifer chambers and 
ostracod shells often is filled with of 
iron minerals forming framboids. Different morphologies are 
observed: from irregular and sUlJs[lhencal 
tions sensu 
euhedral crystals with or without internal rn.rrr,rr"",t·,lc 
and In addition, multiframboidal textures are also found in the 
samples: mainly, groups of microcrystals, spherical framboids and 
euhedral 3). and euhedral show 
cubic, octahedral and pylrl[(me�ar,al 
mineral of the framboids and euhedral morphologies, and only one 
sample 18220018-AN01) shows both goethite and 
IOflmulg framboids and euhedral (Fig. 4). In this 
contents in Fe, V, Ba, Mn, As, Zn, Ni and Co are the lowest, and 
contents in Si, Ca, P and Sr are the (Table 1) with respect to 
the whole set of analysed. 
In accordance with the well-known 'Ostwald rule', for low 
temperatures, framboidal pyrite growth is by the 
formation of unstable iron monosulphides mackinawite (FeS) and 
(Fe3S4), the least stable sulphide precipitating first (Rickard 
et al., 1995; Wilkin and Barnes, 1997). Transformation from 
to pyrite may occur either by sulphur addition (Berner, iron 
loss (Furukawa and Barnes, 1995) preserving the framboidal 
morphology. 
Although few works are about framboidal oxy-
IlV'..J.H.'AII..l.'--':> (Mucke et al., 1999) oxidation of framboidal is 
a common process et al., 1982; Wilkin and Barnes, 1997). 
Pyrite oxidation studies (Huggins et al., 1980) showed that pyrite 
transforms first into szomolnokite (FeS04' H20), then oxidizes to 
lepidocrocite (a-FeO( OH)), and passes to 
(y-FeO(OH)). The oxyhydroxide habits, and its coexistence with 
iron sulphides in the same foraminifer remains in sample 
18220018-AN01 4), suggest formation as the result of 
pse�udorrlorlphjsrn after 
32. Crystal an d framboid sizes 
The dimension of 196 framboids and euhedral was 
measured, with attention to microcrystal, framboid and 
multiframboid sizes and the different crystal morphologies (see 
Table 2). Most framboids range from 5 to 20 !-Lm in size 
et al., 1996), framboids as as 250 !-Lm have occa-
been found (Sweeney and 1973). In our case, we 
have detected that the different scales of size and complexity of 
framboidal are related, as defined, to 
a continuous growth and rearrangement of framboids into euhe­
dral crystals. Thus, in accordance with Sawlowicz (1993), euhedral 
Fig. 4. BSE images of thin sections. Pyrite and goethite coexistence in the same foraminifer test. Crystals filling foraminifer tests have different mineral composition, but a chamber 
presents always the same mineralogy. 
crystals are much more easily formed from microcrystals and 
framboids of small sizes than from multiframboid and large fram­
boids, which the size differences with respect 
to the observed m()rr:1hcIIOl?;les. 
33. Iron minerals geochemistry 
Framboidal and euhedral goethite and pyrite were analysed by 
electron microprobe (see Section 2), paying attention to 
3). Mg, Si, AI, Ca and P anomalies 
detected can be interpreted in connection with the existence of 
carbonates, day minerals and matter filling 
interstices in the framboids. The small grain size of the micro-
our case, 143 nm of mean and the large effective 
surface of framboids make effective the of dissolved 
cations and inorganic anions, organic matter with 
Table 2 
Statistical data for crystal sizes measured in different crystal morphologies 
materials, iron oxides and minerals. As it has been demon­
strated (Morse et at, 1987), adsorption or co-precipitation 
reactions play an role in the control of trace metal 
concentrations in anoxic environments. is the 
concentration of Mo found in sulphide crystals. Mo is very 
mobile in the upper of the anoxic sediments, but is fixed in 
""-"'p"."''-'_'' at but it is released during 
to The presence of 
large concentrations of Mo in framboidal and euhedral 
(more than 11 000 ppm) is indicative of the PO;SSlllJle 
previous phases (mackinawite and 
pyrite formation. Many trace metals have been found to be fre­
quently associated with iron sulphides in anaerobic environments, 
mclu(1mg Zn, Pb, Co, Ni, As and Mn. The association of 
the different trace metals varies in different environments. Ni and 
Co are strongly associated with sUlpnlOe�s, while Zn and Mo were 
N Mean (llm) Measured error (Ilm) Minimum (Ilm) Maximum (Ilm) Standard deviation 
Microcrystals 106 1. 4 ±0.15 0.8 3.5 0.55 
Framboids 196 21. 3 ±0.28 5.5 59.1 12.79 
Multiframboid 157 131.8 ±0.62 9.5 297.5 118.05 
Irregular 11 37. 5 ±3.07 18.6 56.1 10.19 
Subspherical 35 23.6 ±2.05 7.5 59.1 12.15 
Subeuhedral 46 22.6 ±1.58 9.2 49.0 10.72 
Euhedral with microcrystals 26 25.3 ±1.94 5.5 50.9 9 .89 
Euhedral without microcrystals 68 14.1 ±0.97 5.9 48.3 7.97 
Table 3 
Electron microprobe analyses comparison between subeuhedral-euhedral and subspherical-irregular morphologies and pyrite and goethite crystals (results are in ppm) 
Morphology Mg Si AI As P Ca 
Subspherical-irregular 11 629 7903 6005 1974 5724 7019 
S u beuhedr al-euhedr al 10205 6728 5136 1227 5013 6589 
Difference 1423 1175 869 747 711 430 
Pyrite 1546 1726 909 403 388 6708 
Goethite 14897 9637 2801 2246 5338 11989 
Difference 13351 7911 1892 1843 4950 5281 
more bound by matter. As is specially associated 
with framboidal and noneuhedral pyrite and Robertson, 
1995; Ratnamohan et al., 1998). In the Mo, Pb 
and V are associated with iron sulphides, and the other 
hand, As, Co, Mn and Zn are associated to iron 
(Table 
3.4. Framboidal evolution 
Close spatial relationship between framboidal and euhedral was 
often observed in nature and suggests (Love, 
1965; Kalliokoski, 1965; Love and Amstutz, 1966; Ostwald and 
England, 1977, 1979; Swalowicz, 1987, 1993). Multi-faceted fram-
boids with arrangement represent the link 
between these two Love and 
Amstutz (1966) suggested the possibility of from 
framboidal to single pyrite. Sawlowicz (1993) developed this 
suggestion and a continuous growth of in 
the framboids towards euhedral as as 
they are in contact with the initial solution. Martinez-Frlas et al. 
(1997) defined a textural evolution pattern where framboids are 
nn-,rrr,""",,.,,,"IH better faceted until become euhedral in mor-
In the iron mineralization of the some 
intermediate steps of this pattern occur, characterized (a) 
morphologies framboid formation) and (b) 
arrangement and lose of framboidal texture (before 
transformation into euhedral crystals). 
Although framboidal pyrite can be synthesized inorganically 
1970; Butler et al., 2000), in natural sediments the 
chemical environment that is necessary for the formation of iron 
sulphides is created by sulphate-reducing bacteria activity (Berner, 
1984). As indicated before, the growth and aggregation of micro-
in associations represent the first stage of 
evolution, with formation of and <-nlh""rir".J 
framboids. Further development of cubic, octahedral and 
itohedral habits is by subeuhedral 
5). Differentiation (or loss) of 
matter in internal inclusions also occurs. This is slgmtlcant, 
V 
751 
508 
243 
1376 
812 
564 
Ni Mo Co Pb Fe 
323 380 745 528 574613 
271 360 729 514 581417 
52 20 17 14 -6804 
11 024 477 3395 506 115 
282 329 674 677 604146 
282 10695 197 2718 98031 
as final euhedral 
framboidal texture and the eX1PUI.slcln 
S Mn Ti Zn 
287 569 246 393 
403 671 306 402 
-117 -102 -60 -9 
469 437 209 127 268 
1678 323 137 321 
467 759 114 10 54 
,."' .......... "'.-'" loss of the 
matter OOmlJYlng 
interstitial sites (in many cases, organic matter inclusions to 
the faces are formed). Of course, it is also plausible that 
euhedral not always formed via framboid evolution, and, 
therefore, direct cannot be excluded. It is to 
stress that in sites with of space, size foraminifer 
chambers and porosity between clasts, multiframboidal 
textures are observed, and all the stages of textural evolution can be 
found. A continuous bacteria, the iron 
and space as wen as the textural evolution could 
this coexistence. 
Rej:;ardulg the chemical element variations (Table there are 
significant high concentrations of Fe, S, Mn and Ti and low 
concentrations of Mg, Si, AI, As, P, Ca and V in subeuhedral and 
euhedral with and 
eXIJlame'd as 
a consequence of expulsion and differentiation of car­
bonates, organic matter and clay elements during framboidal 
4. Conclusions 
The study of iron oxyhydroxide and mineralization 
occurred in hydrocarbon carbonate submarine chim­
neys of the Gulf of Cadiz reveals the presence of a great variety 
of morphologies, textures, mineralogy and geochemical 
concentrations. 
Textural evolution (Fig. 5) consists of faces with 
nor,,, ..... ,r,,,,<-<-""'" loss of internal framboidal texture and rn'rrr.r .... ,'''t- ... I 
size increase. Growth of prismatic crystals rimming the framboids 
and formation of concentric inclusions of organic matter and 
minerals also occurred. The different scales of size and cOlm):)le;lot' 
of framboidal are related to a continuous growth and 
rearrangement of framboids into euhedral Geochemical 
changes are linked to the textural evolution. Expulsion and differ-
entiation of carbonates, matter and clay ele-
ments framboidal causes a decrease in Mg, 
Irregular Spherical Subeuhedral Euhedral with 
microcrystals 
Euhedral without 
m icroc rys la Is 
Fig. 5. Textural evolution proposed by the authors: irregular and spherical microcrystals packing, faces development with subeuhedral and euhedral textures with internal 
framboidal texture, and finally faceted crystals with loss of framboidal texture, and development, in many cases, of inclusions parallel to crystal faces (BSE images of thin sections). 
Si, AI, As, P, Ca and V concentrations with increase in Fe, S, Mn 
and Ti. 
'nt"""rnr.c.h::.rI as a process of pseu­
with framboidal texture 
nr,�c"'ru:,r1r'n and redistribution of some elements could take 
large concentrations of Mo in framboidal and euhedral could 
related with Dn:�V)(mS 111\.'1'-"':>U"iJ'".IU<0.:> 
way that 
�on in 
Se(1Irne]ntcuy environments with lower concentrations of oxygen 
(Berner, Thus, in the Gulf of Cadiz formation of authl�;enlC 
carbonates and iron minerals could be 
anaerobic oxidation of methane and bacterial reduction. 
Likewise, the presence of in the same 
even in the same multiframboidal texture suggests a link 
between mineral evolution, iron and space and micro-
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